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ticulars). .\liss ~liller’s letter concludes 

thus :-- 

“ \i‘e are getting in touch with various 

Missionaries and Europeans ; we are con- 

stantly in prayer with one or another either 

ttpstairs or downstairs. We do feel indeed 

that it. is Go8.s House, and that He is 

‘uritl_gittg srrkin x- souls here. 

” ‘l’hrt-e is tlot nlttch ol‘ what \\.ottld be 

called Orgtrlrk~~l) .\li5sion \vork \-et. but 

OII~ by one altd in little xvays God is xvork- 

ing. \\-e are much in prayer to Hint for 

more fiw(‘Y--that we may see Him u ork- 

in< ;i::.r~:lgi> ~:s mightilv \\.ith sign- ;:!,J 

\vi~tlcik rs l.oiic;\\-ing. \\*e are piaJil!g- Cot 
;: !t!:;c:i-: ric-tpe! rspet-ienct o!‘ Cai\-ar\ ;I;;(! 

l’eil!cco5l. \\-e desire it a; an\‘ cocl ic.: 

:iri- i,o:!c,u:. <I:- Hi.. S, dme attd the swivalicl:; 

i,i lhe,c- iiu:;ri!-t-32 0; perishing souls.” 

Is the Bilsle Inspired ? 

Rough Notes of an Address given by 
Pastor W. Graham Scroggie.’ 

Inspiration. 1\‘e do not mean in- 

spiration of the translations. but of the 

oriyi:la! Scripture>. That \vhat is lvrittell 

is written a_c (iod.5 11.ord. and is used b: 

C;Od. 

Internal Evidence. The Risen .\Ia>;er 

speakin: \vitil the authority of His Resitl- 

reclioi: Lii; -. and therefore not from :~,I\ 

puinl o:‘ \.~cu >I faiiible mar said (St. Luke 

xxiv.. i-i i. *’ .-\li things must be fulfii:ec 

wiiicll we~-t: 1~ rittet: (1.) in the Law 0:. 

110s~~. ~116 ir> 1.2, the Prophets? and ir :.i 

the Pshims. cunzerlting .\IE.” 

Here 11-e I:a:-e the 3 jr\vish division5 cBr 

tit? (_);d Tes:an:en! indicated :- 

11: The Law. Exodus xxiv.. 3. i. 

** 5Ioses came and told the peopie ali the 

t.. 



*‘COSFIDENCE.” .41’1~11,. I%!‘,. 
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words of the Lord, and all the judgments, 

and all the people answered with one voice 

and said, ‘All the words which the Lord 

bath said will we do.“’ 

Mark vii., IO& 13. Moses said, “Hon- 

our thy father and mother.” But ye sap, 

. . . making the Word of God of none 

effect, etc. . 

Jesus said of the La\\-, ” SOI one jot or 

tittle shall pass a\\-~~! Heaven and earth 

shall pass a\vay, but Jly Word shall not 

pass awa>-.” 

(2; The Prophets. ‘l‘hr \\‘ord \\.hich 

the Lurd of Hosts bath said il: His Spiril 

b\ iflf: jl.dl’d 0’ tlifz fui-llI?r JIl-UjJiittt5. &A. 

\-ii.. 13. 11.rite ali the words that 1 haye 
>ptii<Ci. !vi:h t‘new in i+ book. Jer. XXX., ‘?. 

(.:; The Psalms. (.A$ tht I’+alms came 

iir>: il; the 3rd dix-ision of the Oid Testa- 

ment: the xvhole of the division w;?: kno\\n 

;r5 .* The I’salms.“i 

The Spirit of the Lord spoke by me! and 

Ibis 1Vord wai on my tongue. _'Sctm. ii.. 

1 , 2. 

As to the New Testament. 
{,J! GOSPELS. 3latt. xxiv.. 35. “Heavec 

anti earth shall pass a\va!-, but hI> 

\\‘ORDS shall not pass away.” 

(Sate it is ‘, \Vords.” not ‘I Thoughts.” 

John vii., 49, 50. “ 1 have not spoken 

of .\lvseli, but the Father zave a command 

\\hat I should sa!- and n-hat 1 should 

5oeai;. ” 

I b j EPISTLE5 2 Co:. ii.. j.i. ‘* 11-e 

speak the things \vhich the Hoi!- Ghost 

teacheth.” 

I(-) The RE\-ELA.~IOS i_Apocai~pse~. Re\-. 

xxi]., IS. “ Every man that heareth the 

\\‘ORI)S oi the Prophet: of this Book,” 

etc. 

IJ, The SE\\- TESTAMEST CESERALI.T. 

Jude Ii. ” Remember !.e the Wu1-f1S 

I\-hich \vere spoken before by the Apostles 

0; :ht 1,~d Jesus Chris:.” 

2 Peter iii,, 2. ‘* ‘I-hat >e may be rnintf- 

ful of the words \\.hich \vere spoken before 

by the holy prophets, and of the command- 

ments through us the Apostles of the Lord 

and Savioui. ” 

2 Peter i., 21. “ Holy men of God 

spake as they were moved (borne along) 

1~~ the 1101~ Ghost.” 

In the Old ‘I‘e.sl~~rnci:~ \ve haye 2.OOh:) 

tinier ” Tht~s with the Lord,” or *a Tile 

i?‘ord of the Lord came to . . .” 

Then as to Evidence of Unity. ‘J‘he 

l’nit!. ofsuch a Library is a Afiracle. Sist>-- 

six Eooks I\-ritten hundreds of years ;~pa:t 

-01:t ail-c~ile II: Aim. 

In the Oid Te~tame!>t Salvalion is 

SI~KII :iC: (l! Needed, (2) TJ’pified, 1.;; I 

Promised. 

Its heed >he\\-ll by the Fall. 

Promised in Eden and through the 

I’rophets. 

Typifed through the Sacrifices. 

i-4 wonderful correspondewe bet\veel, 

Genesis anti Re\-elation. Take an-a?- these 

~WU books and all becomes chaos. i 

The J’rophet> placed their Seal o:; rili- 

Divine Book b!- their utterances I\\-iti: the:: 

fulfiiment). 

Line o!‘ X’orahanl. 

Of J tldail’b Tri’oe. 

Oi Daniel’s line, 

To be born of a \‘irgil:. 

-And at Liethlehern. 

Look at the “Psalm of Sobs” (xxii.). 

A prophecy of the Crucifixion! how it de- 

scribes accurately the scene and says Ihat 

His Hands and Feet are to be pierced, etc. 



.!ls the Bible Inspired? continued.! 

(Crucitision at that time \vas not a usual 

punishment.) 

The whole Book is about the king and 

His Kingdom. The prophecies are as to 

Israel, the Gentiles, or the Messiah. 

The Lord fulfilled prophecy at every 

point. and suffered according to the Scrip- 

tures. He rose according to the Scriptures. 

Hr. a-cended according to the Scriptures. 

He is our High l’riest at God’s rigllt hand 

accurdiug to the Scriptures. He is most 

sureI{ coming b:*ck soon. aud one da!. \vill 

h;ive reign again in .\lillenniai I’n\v~!-. all 

according to the Scriptures. 

Pentecostal rvews, etc. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

ENGLAND. 

LONDON. 

;\Jr. a~;d JSl.5. 5n:itii \Iwiggiesworth’s visit 

n-a .s g-reari!- blessed. their strong faith 

‘ueil;g- an encouragrnlrl:: a:~d stinllrlus and 

hCip to iii. One evriiiiig Ihree recri~~ed 

the baptism, another _el.ening tn’o, and 

another evening t\vo and then one. Alto- 

gether it is difflcull to tabulate nunlbcrs 

exactly, but throughout individuals have 

been corniug through all the tinle. One 

.young man, directly qfter the after-meeting, 

comrmenced, declared that he had come 

with his mind undecided; but that during 

the meeting he was quite convinced that 

(he \\.ork \\‘a~ of Gud. alld forth~vith deter- 

mintzdl!. alld decidedly beg-au seekillg, and 

within a hour and a hall \vas rejoicing in 

the f~ir!~ess and speaking in a tongue. 

Others ha\-e had burdens lifted. One 

gen: ieman from Brigllton did not ICIICI\Y- 

!II::! z2r??.tili:?y oi the kind \vas going on 

ii! l,Oi,doi?. :llld had ne\-er beet? to suci! A 

r 
rn+:eri:lq 0131urt. .A bilrtiell of tn.0 !.ea!-5 

.:al~tiii~g tro!ir.d a\\ar from him during the 

ei-enii1.y i1icr.Iing. 

At se\.eriil lil~ciing~ lhe 5piriL of con- 

\-ictioii \\‘a5 Ilea\-\ IlPOl! tire . gather-iug. 

Ol?e ellC~Ui~i~il1~ fek3Iti:-e i: lhat \ve are 

kilxvay.~ meetiug and SeeinK ~:ev: face.;. 

There is a 5piriL of great espcctancv. I 

think that e\.erybodI iz confident Ihat 

there are great times ahead. The spiri: 

of unity, by the grace of God, is marked. 

and xve ask all \-our readers please to pra\ 

especially for this. I do not think that \\-e 

ca!~ emphasize too much this urgent lieed 

for the success of the \vork. 

Ytreer Chapel. l’adtiingon illcar the ISdg- 

1x2~e Road). and art hii\-iny :i?~ o,pri~i!;g 

meeting 01) Saturda!, ;\Iav 15:. aL S p.m. ; 

all friends are cordiali!. in\.ired. .~lso su11- 

day. at 11 and i, and foliowing Sattirdays 

and Sullda_vs. This is the historic chapel 

that Dr. Clifford commenced his ministr> 

in. It is not far frocn the Blarble Arch. 



I’entecostal krptisni Iatrl> in our ineeling. 

She had trusted the Lord to heal her from 

a severe attack of rheumatism. She was 

sorely tested for a \veek, but suddenlv as 

she held 011 in faith it all event. Then she 

stood up one Sunday night in o~ir prayer 

meeting in All Saints’ l’estry and said, 

‘I / fhl?fk fh Lord ~/or 11r:r Irrtl/iu,rr ~OWJ: 

iTc 1/11s /W/lid I,IC. ” -45 1i.e u.eill to *Ii-aver . _ 
the l<dr. .qnirit fell IIIXJII her, and she \.er\ _ . 

soon \v:+s speaking in To~lgues- at first 

illdi<tinctly, and soon distinctlv. She had 

a!50 ;i sudden \-i5ion oi jrsrls. before \vhoni 

she hati t0 ‘ho\v \-try low. She \vas over- 

\vhelwrd b>. His pre>ence. A fe\=.- iliyh!s 

Ihtcr sh? cried in tile Spirit, “Jesus is 

comill~:.” she \v;,nts to do what siie call 

iIo\v i’o: IJim, especially n-hex bhe yr,es 

back to C;cotiand. 
7 c - 

.- 
.s:. I’tit: 011 tilt h:s! d;l\. 0I‘ I’cntecost. 

spcr’ke Oi :ile \-iriO:.- K-i:icri; riloxid ‘be seen 

on the last da\.>. 45 tile power of Crod 

came ~!pni: one \vho I::+d passed through 

mucil sorl-o\\- in the loss of hel- iiu’ikian? -- 

ii> the ios; oi a beio\-ed husband some 

mo::th> before-some of us SXK her face 

cha::ye as did St. Stephen’>. 5he cl-i65 

*‘Oh. I see Jesus at rhr r\ight Hand of 

God : oi!. ho\%. xvonderfui ! ” a:,d so0:: slle 

IV:=+ spea!iiny i;: ToI?g-ue.~. Thi- >~illle 

sistel \\‘a5 listr:!il?q t(t al: r;o~l;rlji ;-iti- 

dre5.i 0:: C;od’s \\‘orti i;-, 0:::. I’;i:-isi: li;liL 

son1r da:-5 latr:~. Ai :iIr .5pr;iv:rr \\ ‘i. .i!?UV - 

ir?: iIo\v tile birir;ed Eool: \‘:!:n:--\cz to 

_)eskis, His I,i!‘r. Urarii. Kei::rrecriti,;:. .-\5- 

crl:sion. presel:r Giorl-, a~;d )I!- 20011 

comingagain.5~7efelr inlgbtii~tiirI’rese;:ce 

of the Lord. Directly the meeting ended 

she hurried home by herseli. and kneeling 

at her bed-side found herself adoring the 

Lord in “ Tongues ” and rejoicing in Him. 

S.i 
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“-CONFIDENCE." 
“ further on.“ I’astor JeKreys, of 1\‘aun- 

I\vyd, had charge of all the arrangements. 

I’astor Tiiblock, of 7, Ho\vley I’lace, Pad- 

dington, n-as with us, and offered an 

earcest prayer on opening. As Mr. Cecil 

Polhill spoke (he was the chairman) Tvith 

a heart full of 1ol.e for his hlaster, the 

faces of these \\‘elsh brothers glowed with 

hoi\. joy. and the ” I)IOLCHS ” broke out 

as the!. did in the Khonda X’allev in 1904. 

l‘he I,un~ ICoom xvsis filled \vitll \\‘eisil 

delegates a11d other s!,mpathizers and 

frieuds. 

The \I‘rlter 5poiir of da:1yers til!Yx:&+ 

se::-;ld\.er!izyl-3 Separatists. and Crariks, . c 
I\-ho 11 ere USES by the Euemy to b:-ilig 

discredit on ever! great \t.ori; of God. 

He also touched OII the importal:t subiect 

of .\lo:-;liity. and urged ali to the greatest 

strictness ic and out of meetings. Xo one 



~110 had fallen under temptation -should 

be permitted to teach or take a prominent 

parL in any meeting. Greater conviction 

of sill is needed. “ If an; man defile the 

Temple of God, him shall God destroy: 

for the Temple of God is Ho]>-, \vhich 

Tempie ye are *’ (1 Cor. iii., 17). 

Then Prophecy should be for edifica- 

tio1:. eshortation, and comfort (1 Co:. 

XI\‘., 3J. \Iviliie St. I’aul said “ Iiespisr 

not prophesvings.” he aiso said ” I’ROVE 

.+I.]. TH1SG.s.” ‘The Lord gi1.e-i the mind 

or C~.ili i,! ; I Cor. ii., lri). and Christ is 

I;iatir lil;!_i) 112 ” \~~i~Ci~Ill ” (1 CO:. i., .W) 

50 :;;,; \I‘? silouid 110: sKKlc special and 

i:,<f’T,i:i:,:i: y,.~;i!l.~ic_ . ; g:,,<.:i:ii‘t’ il? ;i,!,g::e!. 

\\-~;i: i~i~:::~,re::t~io:~ 0:. directi\- i:: 13lipliSli. 

I)i:;c.zle: ;Iltrr diSi..tK: i:;:? ffoiiu\l.vd t‘ni5 

_ceeki::gr 1-f): mes~age:i. and thi, si?o;tid ‘be 

take!: a.5 h xi~arl~ily I ~rc,m the Loi-d. Ti:!? 

list of scJrl-o\Y5 i> ;iddKd to mo:.th ;itwi 

moxth. because io\.ai children: of Goti \~:ii! 

I:CI: 12‘t;e Ivarnii::g. So kllc~\\-l! saiqguzrdi 

px\-e1:r it ic t!le\’ are ot!I oi the \\.ii! o!. 

b::ad. God gi\-es us after 1’er;tecost. i-:s 

beise. that xvhich n-e call *’ comnio:i 

SKll’;t. .. He makes us LO xs.ill anti to do, 

if \l:r \vili obey and not shut our eyes to 

p:-o\-iden?iai circumstances and the guid- 

a:jcr 01 e\-cxts. \1‘hen Hc opens the door 

tiiei. itt us en:e: in. The n-or-kings of 

t’ne mind al-e esL;emel!- subtle. 11-e have 

ita:-lied milc1h by espcriencr. 

‘There \vere man! ylo:ious encouragt- 

n:er:i- ai over thr \l-o:.iti. Tnr i-o:-d \\-a> 

:zi;i:ig a:-e of Hi, I’el:tecns!al x\-o:-i;. a!:d 

~,~p_;i::c’ . 
z alici ~nc~exis~~:~ iI a:1 the :~nie 11: 

5 3 i : .E oi the iionest mi5:ai;e.k 0:’ Fiis n?o~; 

j.;;-!i!; ciliid;-et-.. 

On the steps of the Park Uuildings, 

\vhen the meeting \V;IS over, a band of 

dear Christian 1\‘elsh brothers sang so 

slveetly- 

Passers-by paused, and shop-keepers has- 

tened to their doors. \Vas this the 1Velsh 

Re\.i\-al returnin: ? 

As the writer sped homewards past 

Chepstow, the beautiful Ri\-er \Vye for 

1niie.s ran beside the rails. It was 10~ 

tide. and the “bore ‘* had not yet come 

:ip tl-orn the t:risLol Channel. Here and 

Litr-:e ??.ei-t \-c-:,i;t-lr high. high above the 

~I:~;II:! :,nti made t;<st tCl the bani;. G l-e:?: 
r 

It {vii5 faith. but faith in an almi$ltx 

and in\.i5iOlc- pC>Ivf_z:. ir. tile hatids of an all- 

xvise and ali-xjweriui Being. The tide 

has been out i;: \\-kit-a. It is ccniing back 

again x\.ith yrraler force. El-er!-thing 

sha!l iive lvhither the Ri\.er cometh. 

____ _-._- - .__~~ _~.~~. .______._ 

The International Congress at 
Sunderland, June lst-4th. 

I SEE I:;\(& I’A<;t. ! 

Tiw ilt;t 0; !-i-iturs appil-in< for room5 

for the C.uny:esa at l\whitsrlntide is gr01s - 

ins daii!-. It is already longer tiia:; ias: 

x.ear.5 list. Copies xi11 be provided free 

OF enciosin; ;, stamped addressed envr- 

lope to our Secretaries. 11, Park Lea Road. 

Tile\. art indeiatiga’ble in arranging for 

iodL:in<5 at this time. 



._. , 

(Sunderland International Congress--continued.) 

.-\pplicants Gte from India, California, 

Sweden, Hollud, Ireland, London, Nor- 

way, Bournemouth, Edinburgh, Toronto, 

Liverpool, Glasgow, Berkshire, Croydon, 

Frankfort-on-Main, Wales, Berlin, Scar- 

borough, Birmingham, Florence, Surrey, 

Bury, Brighton, Bradford, etc. 

\Ye believe that some friends havq made 

their o\vn arrangement.< as to rooms, and 

so do not appear in our list. 

\Ve shall be glad to hear from them if 

this is so, and lsil! add their I?ames to the 

ret ised list appearing later. 

i_r .4 iarge qaanti~v of Stlnderiand 

Free I,i:yr-azure \\-iii be placed ir; ~‘ne ljali 

a: t’ne Gngresz.. 40 ri!;lt iri3,Z.z call take 

i! S;ick to their CL-nires. etc. 

_A,?\ Olit‘ \vichinc ~ to piace other J,iLera- 

tl!rc ais:, RI the disposai of the visitws, 

i.+ asked to submit specimens first to the 

J<e\-. .L\. .A. Bodci>-. (Ii possibie a neek or 

so beforei. 

Pentecostal Papers. 

‘1 Victory,” f:ee from Mr. Stanley Frod- 

sham. East Beach Bungalow, Bournc- 

mouth. The first number.just issued, 

is full of deepI!- interesting matter. 

(S p2ges.j 

“Fragments of Flame,” irer from .\Ir. 

Cecil Polhill. Ho\vbury Haii. Bediord. 

r4 pages. 1 

*A Call to Faith.” free from I’astor 

Grifiin. 11-zrdensviiie. \‘:I.. L-.s..i. 

(16 payes.! Ail\-ays COi:t~i!lS whole- 

some and nourishing food. 

‘The Gift of Tongues.” .A Sketch oi 

the Pentecostai .\lovement by a Liver- 

pooi Business 3lal:. .4 most useful 

pamphlet ius: reprinted from the 

“A 

“ Lytham Times.” ITree from the 

Secretaries, 11, J’ark Lea Road, Sun- 

derland. Send for copies for wise 

distribution. 

Cloud of Witnesses” (iu India and 

elsewhere), free from Mr. Max il’ood, 

;\loorhead, G.P.O., Bombay, India. 
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Your Erolhcr for .-lfrica, . 
JOHS REID. 

SOUTH AFRICA. 
-_ 

Our beloved Brother, John JIartin, of 

hlothermell, S.B., sailed ill the R.3l.S. 

‘;_l\rm;ldale Castle” for Capeto\vn on April 

3rd. He is taking up work in? connection 

\\-ith the Compounds and Il:rerior Misqion. 

Hi. adcix+.- i: cat-t: oi‘ Jlr. A. \I’. Baker, 

4.3, C‘orritr 5.rrre:, deppesto\r-I:, ~ohallnts- 

burg, South .Airich. \I-.% hope to p:il?t 

letters from him before loq. 

CANADA. 
-- 

WINNIPEG. 

PESTECOST AMOSG THE ‘ISDIXSS 
OF THE SORTH. 

- 
REI.. A. A. Bol>u~. 

.aII Saints’ I’icaragc, 
Sunderland, England. 

DUN BKWHEK BWDY, 

1 do thank you in Jesus’ name for the num- 
bers of “Confidence” 5t-c received from you. 
1 received numbers of enquiries from man)- 
places throughout the land cnquiring for Pen- 
tecostal literature, and 1 do feel God does help 
mc to forxvard the papers you sent to the most 
needy souls. 

I am enclosing x-ou partiai quotation from :I 
letter 1 rcccivcd from our Indian: brother. Hc 
savs :- 

Brother -Argue in Chris:,--1 am \-cr>- gi;ld 
to tclt ?-ou that I\-e art: all quite ~~11 at prr- 
sent. and our work is goiqg fine again. al! 
in one accord and one mend. Praise the 
Lord. The Lord is \vorl,ing xvith t:s in our 
meetings, praise His match&s name. O:lr 
Chid’s wilt baptized. 2150 our I3ro:hcr 
Stcvcnson’s boy wx baptizcC 111 our mecr- 
ingj. Glory to Jesus. Have meetings ever!- 
night, and- the pcoplc just rush in. Oh, 
brother, it is :I. .wonderful potvcr in our 

1 have meetings every night, and my people 
they are very carnest, so 1 need help for my 
living, and also somc,Holy Ghost xvorliers. ._ 
We arc praising the Lord our Maker. 
Amen, for ever and ever, even in this 
\vorld, and Hc says-xvc shalt ha\-c tvith 
Him a thousand years of pcacc, and \ve 
shall have no tcmptcr then. 

Yours in Christ.till He comes, 

JEREMIAH KLWDLE. 

Fisher River Kescrvc, Manitoba. 

Trul!: this glorious Gospel appears to be 
puncturing as it nere the globe. On my wa! 
home from Eastern Ontario, where the Lord 
had cat;4 me to frctp in some meetings, I 
\-ibiicd ;:-lintr; a!; the V. a~ from Rochester, K.Y., 
b!_ 1)x1-oi:. Slic’nigan. Chicago, St. Paul, -and 
_klinncapotis. \I-hcrc Pentecost has broken out. 
and this tori; stems to bc mo\-ing on. One of 
the most inrcrcsting places I \-isitcd uxs in the 
north part of .\linncsora, \vhcre a large number 
of the Sorn-cgian pcoplc have received the hap- 
tism. They said \vithin a radius of fifteen mites 
at least 151) xere baptized with the Holy Ghost 
and spcakinf in othtr tongues as the Spirit 
gives t’ncm uttcrancc. 
tllcx pcoplc. 

Truly God is visiting 

Xt Giasston. N. Dali., U.S.A.. where WC 
\vcrc holding meetings last week. five received 
the baptism and numbers x\-ere quickened, and 
some gave btcsscd testimonies as to how God 
had healed them. 

Three Missionaries (Sisters \‘ey, Alurdoch, 
and Poff! have just kft the Apostolic Faith 
Mission of XVinnipeg for China, and the Lord 
appears .to be calling others of our saints to the 
foreign field. This glorious Gospel dots appear 
to be spreading. 

I am, your brother in Christ, 
A. H. AWUE. 

29~. ST. John’s .A\ cnuc? 
\\*innipcg. .\Ixnitoba. 

April lst, 1909. 
_. _ -. ~~_.~ _~-..._. 

AUSTRALIA. 

Good News from VICTORIA. 



appomted .>vay,. thirteen- are all 
one familv. I --think -Y ’ “-.. /’ 
Edmonsot\‘s baptism; 
wailing on the Lord w: 

-floor, and after some SI 
etc, glided into a swee 
dear Lord is still blessing. this dear s&r and xi; 
in-g her with His wondrous peace.. A dear brother 
at Kangarat~a had a blesred experience one after- 
noon. He was writing letters when (he says) a 
greRt de&-e came over him to kneel down by his 

bedside, though when there he could not utter a 
\vord? though his soul was filled with praise and 
adoration. After a little while fhe Spirit led him 
to get up and cake his Bible. which he did, then 
went back, knelt beside the bed, and opened the 
book. The Spirit then led him to take it up in 
both hand>, still open, and bury his face ill it. 
l’hi3 happened three times. He says he seemed 
to have such a love for it that he was kissing and 
loving his Rible. IVhe& he had finished d&c 
that. he tvas at libertc_ to get up and go otl \viti; 
hi5 writillg. feeling so blest and full of praise. 

.\ BI’SH FIRE. 

tln\v ~rr,rleri)- and pracious!y the Lord drai. 
ulli, 1 Ii- rhiZd!w: i-, esrmnlified iu Hi> tie;+i;v<c 
with tine of our brethrw ii) the bush. Tile I?:;!%! 
terrible enemv of the Australian settler ib the !JI:\I 
fit-c-. which ofiw s~veep5 down carrying ali &fu:.c- 
it, until the labour of year.- of arduous toii i- 
bra!~ph: to z&c,, and the settler seea ruin and 
s:arva&r? stare hinl- in the face. Brother Ain:- 
wor:h’s barn \\‘a> fiiled with millet, and the flames 
\vrre already licking underneath the flooring. To 
all human appearance the barn \\‘a~ doomed, but 
in ans\ver to a ferven! prayer ior help the frames 
lurned back and the bar!: wal: saved. IVhilst 
fighting the fire. this child of GoA placed his coat 
on H grcelr stump. IVhl:n the fire had passed he 
remembered his coat, alld went to look for il. 
wheu he found that though the stump of the tree 
was completely charred \vith fire the coat was 
quite unirljured. 

Yours in the happy srmicr of our Coming King. 

J E.xSSIE L.%XC.ASTER. 

7.5, Cole Srrcel, \\?lliamstown, 

BENDJGO. 

I’rai,e God for \vhar he is doit1.q for YOU at 
Sun&l-land. Alieluia. the Lord God Oml;ipoten: 
rriyueth iu .austraiia a> well as in Englaod. He 
i> doinq great thinpz here. Praise His Same. 

The Lord rd,ed up R prayin:; band in l%ndi~o 
eight year> ape. and laid it ypon one lady to pra> 
for rn? soul. lsn I God yracmus? He s truly no 
respecter of persons. because I’m the :wrv Zeus:, 
and vet in ans\vcr to those pravers He has brought 
me illto His most marvellous fight. Thror@ this 
band ml- sister was also brought into the l.ight. 
Shr_ wa; home on a visi!, and was not satisfied 
with her Ch&&n life, so 1 took,h$? up tdthi;: -. 
friend.5 h&se ivhere the meetin+. were held. 
Although _bur-friend -yaw--us %~les~o;on:on .the.:~_ 

~“L?:~- ..(Pentecos~~!He~s-qostralia, _.. _ _._ :- -+ .- . : 
cm&ed.)~ 

~- -~ .~.r$riet’ valley-of Creeburk, near Bright (ISO miles 
Tram ~Irlbqu~;le);He, our God, is doing wondrous 

- ‘,me ihree.months ago He powerfully 
IV present hastes%, hlrs. Sloan,.so that 

hhe is const>a;‘ned to preach 
THE CLEANSIKG POWER 

. ._ 

of the precious blood of Jesus to those who pass 
by, and as a result six brothers and their sister 
have been converted and led to seek the baptism 
in God’s Holy Spirit. Three of them are now 
praising God with new tongues. Rrother Sloan 
xlld El-other J<o<g5ero have also receiwd the 
kible evidence, xad this quiet valley is roused out 

of its aPath\‘. Both curiosity and oppo$ilion arc 

raised. .\Iai- out- loving God give His rich bless- 
in.g and stretch out His mi.yhtv arm, confir-ming 
Hi3 \Vord bv signs foliolvlng. Krgarding the 
work of the- enemy-wisdom IO combat lvhom 
?-ou prayed migh: be given us--_?:oII: prayer3 
were I-irh!v anhw3wJ. IYhen the [ime K~S ripe. 
God Himielf she\vrd His c>\vll people who \vas 
diyaporovrd bv Him. -411 the! had to do \vak to 
Ii! St;!) anr! sre the salvation of T;c~l. \vhii*: He 
<i:-.j\ e rli \vi;<; \\.I CC It~;fitj’l!Cc:i fi-c,:fi Jji- ilf,li 
I-:resznce. thus Himbrif clcansitly His SXIITII~K~>. 
f’r;li-r Jiij Holy Kame forewr and forVI_e;- ! ‘. 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 

Encio~d piease find P.O. order for A1 for 
‘i Confidcnct.’ and accept grateful thanks for 
x o~w killdneas in sendiny same. How ylad 1 am 
iha: the Lord has permiited me to live in this age 
which is So biessed by the gracious outpouring O! 

His Hoi? Spirit. 
i\Ianv times I have wondered why? in spite of 

my tra;uin_g, entreaties, and man?_ prayers, God 
had not drawn m?- five son> to Himself. In m! 
ignorance I did not see that it \vas the \vork of 
the Holy Spirit to convict of sin, and that I had 
not tarried tilj my dear Lord’s glorious ascension 

pronlise had been poured out on me. But now. 

praise His Holy ?$ianlc! four out of the five ha\-e 
confessed Him as their Saviour, and should thr 
other, who lives in Ke\vZealand. visit us at home. 
or should the dear Lord take me to him, 1 haw 
the assurance that he also will call upon the Lorll 
and be saved. XII four cnnvert> testif? tha! the 
manifcstarions of the HoI: Spirit Ird them LO seek 
salvation. I praise Him loo tha: ;rii are delrr- 

mined to UUI the fear of man alar- and seek the 

fulnesh ol: lhe Chris:. even thcli$ the!- mitt 

rhcrrb?- becomr the 



The gre;+~ message of love which the 
(;ospvi brings to us is that “God hath 
lriven to 11s kernal Life.” and that “ this > 
Life is in His Son.” (1 john t’.! 11.) 

God ofl‘ers to rzke u5’f;ilien sin-tainted 
creatures and to fill us \vith the Life of His 
Son. the Eternal Son. who gives I/OX’ to all 
\\-ho accept it. Eternal Life. His o\vn Life. 
.’ Hr rhar bath the Son hat]: J,ife. and he 
that. bath no1 the Son of Gud hxl’h not 

Life.” il John Y.. 12.) 
Jlen need to see that thr> h;t\.e not 1hi.s 

Life bx- nature. 
Adam, the father of us all. forfeited that 

God-life which had been breathed into 
him (Gen. ii., .i). 

Though he lived as a human being for 
so manv years after the Fall (probably over 
990 x-ears), God’s words were absoluteI\ 
fulfilled--” In the da\- thou eatest thereof 
thou shalt sure]!- die.” (Gen. ii., Ii.) 

..- Haam COLIC no..____._.. ____ _. roll -,.. .-llnL 
which’was left:- nature yhich h;id yiejd&-l 
to Satan. “ He-.begat a son in h;c cm-“- 
likeness.” (Gen: v.. 3.1 ..- 

\Ve have kee wili lek, but we have a 
tainted nature which turns from God, a 
fallen nature which is under the dominion 
-of the Prince of this world. But God 
calls us out of darkness into His marvellous 
I*isht. This is the Gospel or Good Kelvs. 
\\ e have been born once? but we must be 
born twice. A nen- nature is waiting for 
all ~.ho v.ill accept it and hold it-and all 
by simple faith in Him X%?ho is the Life. 

For as through the one man’s disobedi- 
ence the man\- were made sinners, even so 
through the obedience of the OKE shal! 
the mun\- be made righteous (Rom. v., 19). 

*. To as many as recei\-e Him, td them 
‘~a\ e He poxver to become the children of > 
God --e\‘en to them that believe on His 
S‘ clme: ” (St. John i., 12.) 

\i’e are not saved as a matter of course, 
but e\-eryone has his chance. 

There seems to be too much preachin: 
in some quarters as if all lvere sax-ed-all 
xere born from abo\-e. too much ignoring 
of the fact that \ve are by nature fallen 
creatures, \vho can onI>. perish, if Eternal 
Life in Christ is not practicalI>- and activei? 
laid hold of by faith. 

Our Lord says, “ He that beiieveth it& 
(eis) hle hath ever.lasting Life” (see St. 
John vi., 47). The Living Christ’can be 
satisfied lvith nothing less than our L’nion 
b>- a living faith with Him, our whoie- 
hearted acceptance of the Divine nature. 
and His Life. That “ the old Adam in us 
be so buried that the nen- man may be 
raised up in us, that all carnal affeciions 
may die in us. and all things belonginp to 
the-Spirit may live and grow in us. “. 

Ii- a living- bring is to hat-e 2 nea- life it 
must first die. 11-e are told that we ha\-e 
died in Chris: and have beeu buried \\-ith 
Iiim. and raised up witbHim. Col..iii., 
‘* ‘I-e died.” Ram. vi., 6, **Our old mali 
was crucified with Him.*’ Ron1. \i.. 11. 

‘. Reckon ve J-ourselx-es to bg dead indeed 
unto sin (cn Jesus Christ our Lord):- .. 1~~s ’ 

allow the Holy Spirit to make this reai i> 
truly and experimentally to be Born iron? 
above-Born anew.* 

Our Lord said so .plainIy to that re- 
ligious man -~-ho was ~a~~ious~abou’t..his.-~-..__~ 



,~ 
t+,wr)ENCi?~ AJ’RIL, :l~YJy..: .. 

,_ ~_ ~._ I :_. ,.. 
_., 

-;_ ‘: .- : ,, : 
-: .(;*~Rorn’from Above”--continued.) _ ;_. _- ‘bidden, .\vheh whirlwinds of 

~‘, _:-I 
wo$_.&nd :.+:~.;._ 

._ : _( 2.; &r :. .-:: _.&(jl, L 1 .E&$i a.man bk born from above 
passion, doubt and fear, seem .&,h$ve- Lj:‘-. ’ 

_i .... I,. .~ = ~. 
.-he catitiot:see t& Kingdom of God,” that temporary ‘?ctors’ and the 1, soul : ciies,; :-..:Y 

it behaves everyone to look to it that he 
“Oh,. that it were with ‘me .as :in: the---,-::. 

.* 
xn irom aDove.” 

months that are past ! ” and it whisper%: 
_.-._ L_.._ ct._ .J:-htest doubt to itself, “Though the .world may not-. 

know it 1 am an utter failure, 1 am bring- 
ing shame.on Christ Himself. .Am I really 
a Member of Christ ? ” 

as to v/l&h& you are reaiiy “ snvetl, ” 
accept Christ Jesus now by simple Faith 
to be y&r Redeemer and your Eternal 
Life. Ask the Holy Spirit to make your 
Union \vith Christ your Head in His Death 
and Resurrection Life vet-!_ real in your 
esperience. Pray that your faith ma?- be 
Spirit-supplied faith (the faith of God), 
I\-hich may stand the testings from above, 
and the temptations from belo\v and 
around. (FAITH tx HIS B~ocm !) 

God is allowing the soul to go through 
the testing time, as He almost always 
does, to sho\v it its helplessness. Satan? 
our undying foe, is hoping to succeed- 
but God-is watching His child, and teach- 
ing that soul to trust Him in the dark as 
xvell as in the light. Probably at the back 
of all the failure there is the desire to be 
loyal to God, and there is deep distress 
for the backsliding. But the soul must 
see to it that the *’ will” is on God’s side 
ix3 dctaii its \\.eli as generally. 

:;-_ ::: ::: 

1Vi-w: a soul la?-s hold thus of Christ 
as i:s Lice, it often happens i:hdugh no; 
wiv:a\-~;, that there is a time of rapturous 
joy. - 

-That swl is new born, and like a ne\r- 
borl; babe it knoa-s but little J-et of the 
battle of life. The new-born soul often 
thinks that no temptations will ever con- 
quer it henceforth. It feels the jo\- of 
peace n,ithin. and knows the presence of 
the Ho!! Ghost of God--for the same HoI> 
Spirit I\-hich filIed Christ the Head is the 
life of Christ‘s Member. (Ram. \-iii,. , 1’1 ; 
Ephr-s. i.. 19,20.) That soul holds sivre: 
conleerse with God in prayer, and delights 
in meditation on the R’ord. It cries. “ 1 
reckon rn>-self now to be dead unto sin 
and alive unto God and all in Jesus Christ 
my Lord ‘* (Ram. vi., 11). The old temp- 
taiions seem to have lost their power, and 
people Sal-, “Ii’hat a wonderful change has 
come ol-er such a one.” 
\vell. 

1111 seems to.go 
And yet it ma)- be a time of terrible 

danger. The soul IS tempted sorely to 
live on happy feelings rather than on God 
Himself--to think the Battle ended when 
it is iust beginning. It has to learn if it 
would not go back altogether. as man\. 
do, that in all probabilit>- it will be per- 
mitted to pass through awful times of 
testing. 

Happ! is the soul which is prepared for 
this. and is qu_iFe willing to trust God and 
His- \Vord through xeek> and months 
~-hen delight in prayer seems to have gone, 
when the Bible seems to speak with but 
little force. \Vhen temptation is so allur- 

It has to learn that f?Esh effort cannot 
obtain the Kingdom. -That having been 
born into a Xe\v Nature it must see that 
self died in Him on the Cross, and that 
our life. is hid with Christ in God, It must 
see that (trusting in the Iiol\- Spirit) it is 
made real experimentally, and in detail. 
These alluring temptations are from with- 
out. Satan cunningly simulates for us our 
old nature and uould persuade us that we 
have not been born again. 

“ BUL if any man is in Christ he is a 
new creation ’ (v. 1 ij. Remember the 
lvords, .“ IT’ork out x-our own salvation, 
for it is God that lvdrketh in you to will 
and to do of His good pleasure-” (Phil. ii., 
i_3! 13). Resist the devil and he will flee 
from vou. 

Perhaps you have had your time of test- 
ing and VOLI feel that you have utterl>- 
failed. qou are inclined to say, “ Jt is 
all a mistake-it cannot be done.” This 
is where many turn back from folloIving 
Him. turn away from a life of victor) 
before the battle has really begun. The>- 
were born again but they threw awa\- 
their birthright, having begun truly in th-e 
Spirit they try to continue in the fiesh. 
and fail. At this point YOU find some 
seeking refuge in Ceremonial or Form::! 
Religion, and others going back into tbc 
world hating religion and all connected 
with it, and yet in their hear1 of heart> 
knowing thev are wrong. 

People whom the world at one time 
thought deepiy religious po back u&I tlx 
eyes of their spirit are so blinded that the!- 
cannot see the I<il~_gdom of God, and they .~ ~~ 
wonder ho\vever It II-as that _ they. once , : 



_=i’_~~ th~~~~hI,~-alld a-~led IS .ther di;l, -end get 

y -still .tells them- that those 
daf that they-a& chijd&‘&f God;-thi+h : ._ 1 

~were the Thqppiest .days of their life. 
there was a time u-hen they could r&jbice.’ ‘-L 
in Christ as their Saviour and their life:~ .: : 

.f~ : ’ 
_’ If any man sin, we have an advocate with 
the Father,. Jesus Christ the Righteous, 

They have yielded to. temptation,: and .. 
darkness has come upon their souls. Their 

_i- ; and He is the orooitiation for .our sins. will all the time has, been to serve God: 
Tha@ God tha’t tiere is the Cleansing 
Blood always.ready---and the Lord alw-.R~S 
saving, ‘ L I ~%7.wmcr ” 
sliher) 

(sinner or back- 
“cometh to Me I will in no wise 

cast out. *’ 
f 4 * 

Let not those who have. taken Christ as 
their life be discouraged by past failure, or 
by temporary triumphs of the great enemy. 
‘% Discouragement and doubt ” it has been 
well said are from the devil. The true 
order in the Christian \\-alk is Fact, Faith, 
Feeling, though neu--born babe.5 in the 
Kingdom nearl>- al\\-a\-.? rrwrse t!le order, 
and de4rc thnt nrong order of Feeiing, 
Faith, Fact. Some souls are afraid of 
resting on God’s promiw until they have 
some wonderfu! thrill of iov to endorse the 
promise. R’hen the! he& the promise, 
“1X’hoso believeth on the Son of God hath 
everlasting life,” they say, “ I lvish I had 
the feeling that I have everlasting life. 
Christ’s life in me.” 

but when it came to de’tailsztheir xvi11 WY+, 
to-yield to the particular temptation,*‘and 
this has occurred so often that their will- 
polver seems sadly lveakened. 

They think they are captives u-hen even 
no\~ the great Liberator has set them free. 

Let the anslver to Satan be, \vhen next 
he comes, “ $fy \\.ill is to obey God xvhat- 
e\.er it costs me.” 

It is tremendousI>- important that vou 
should be “ born from above,” and ihat 
YOU should kno\v that you are born from 
above, and that others should know it too, 
and that Satan should know it. 

Real u~iio:~ \i.ith Christ, in the pov,rer of 
the Holy,Ghost, is God’s w41 for all, and 
it is by simple faith. persevering faith. 

Time is verx swiftI!- passing, and judc- 
ment is approaching very rapid]\-. 

This is the first fvundation t&th. Let 
no man la:: an!. other foundation than that 
a-hich is lald -et-en Christ Jesus our Lord. 
our Redeemer, our great r)eliverer, the 
Fulnrss of Life, and I’oner. and Salvation 
to those ~.hc~ believe. 

11-e dishonour God’s 1%.ord b>- not be- 
lieving it simpl>- and trustfully. and then 
acting it out. 

St. Paul gires us all a very plain direc- 
tion when he savs (Rom. x., 9), “If thou 
shalt confess w&h thv mouth the Lord 
Jesus. and shalt believe in thine heart that 
God hath raised Him from the dead, thou 
shalt be saved.” 

“For with the heart man believeth unto 
righteousness ; and with the mouth con- 
fession is made unto salvation.” 

\Ye wait for happv feelings too often 
before we confess Chiist as our Saviour, 
whereas the confession would prove our 
trust and would be rewarded by joy and 
peace in believing. 

Therefore let us she\\- forth the praise 
of Him \Vho hath calied us out of dark- 
ness into His marvellous light. 

11-e.shox forth these praises by truly 
being what we are, ‘ithe children of God.” 
“ Behold what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon us that i\ve should be 
called the children of God-and such we 
are” (1 John iii., 1, R.V.).. 

my._ &eT_no~ chi1.d _of God .cast aside the g-lo- : 
mous birthright which-has been given him. __ 

The Spirit of Christ is lraiting to help 
those n-ho long to know that thevare-born 
from above. He is waiting to strengthen 
the faith of those who are weak, waitinw 
to make real the Spirit life, “for the\- tha’; 
are in the flesh cannot please God, l&t ye 
are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit if \-e 
allow Christ’s Spirit to dwell in you.” 
(Rom. viii., 9.) 

“The Lord over all is rich unto all that 
call upon Him. For whosoever shall call 
upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.” 

1.0~ are saved not by happy feelinms. 
but b>- a simple trust in your lo\-gr 
Saviour in times of darkness and depre: 
sion. as well as in times of light atld 
happiness. Are you born from above? 

A PERSOXU_ :~~~E~~T;\scE 0~ THE ?CEK 

BIRTH. 

(i.) I believe and 1 know that ml- Re- 
deemer, the Lord Jesus Christ, can- Sal-e 
me now and for all eternitr. 

(ii.) I fully believe that tke Lord Jestis 
is longing to save my soul, and to save it 
to the uttermost. 

(iii.) I desire with my whole.heart to-’ .-- __. 



.‘. x:__ (i\-.) Though’the: &-eat advekary of mv 
, 

‘n Soul .m?j seem .to gain the victory o&r 
about S-40 in the morni&in All Saints’. 
Church, hionk\~eamlouth--rn~ church ii 

me, :I \vilI continue- to believe-that I am : Smkrland, that the Holy S.pirit in infinite I’ -.: .‘~ 
3 by Christ- (“ Reconciled by His 

death and saved by His life,” Rom. v., IO.) 
(v.) I read, “ il’hosoever believeth 0; 

Him (the Lord Jesus) shall not perish. but 
have everlasting life” (John iii., 16). 1 
believe, and therefore 1 shall not perish, 
for I accept the gift of God, eternal life. 

fyi.) Holy Spirit of God, 1 trust Thee 
no\\- to make all this real in my. life. I 
accept in fuiness this Hirth from above as 
Thy Divine Gift. I am no\v a ne\v crea- 
ture in Christ Jesus. amen. 

The Writer’s Testimony. 
Though God has, in His great mercy, 

permitted me now for more than twenty- 
nine years to be in His ministry, J hale to 
confess that in the earlier part of that time 
I ~--as not truly and esperimentallv “Born 
from .Abo\-t. ” J belie\-e that in those 
eariier days I honesti?- cndeavoured to live 
up to, and preach up to. m>- light ; but I 
do nc]L wonder a~ a \vorthy parishioner 
once n-riting a lelter of father;! rebuke IO 
me. 

He tGld me in it that he missed in m! 
ministr!- the .preachiy of the glorious 
doctrine c*f Justification b!- faith. X-0 

wonder. for I could not honestly say then 
that I knen- that my sins were for&\-en. 
though. in a way, I did seek to preach 
Christ. 

love came upon me, whkn-I was takink 
part in the Communion Service. I \vas 
reading the Epistle for the day (St. Mat- 
thew’s Day), 2 Cor. iv,; 6, \vhen the Ho11 
Spirit came in polver. As I read the& 
words (the sixth \-erse) He fell, “For God 
which commanded the light to shide out 
of darkness, bath shined ill our hearts to 
give the li.ght of the kno\vledge of the glor\. 
of God in the face of-Jesus Christ.” 1-t 
o\-er\vhelmed me ; rn>. voice brokt, and 
tears 1~~e in my eves. I knen- He had 
come, and that i V&S “ fulfiiled Ivith Hix 
g-race and heavenI\- benediction.” \\‘hW 
the service \vas o\-& 1 i)raisr-d Him in tht- 
lvords of rhr Ijosoloq!.. The longi!y 

\\.a~ s:lli&ed : rn! 
Ui 

my hear1 ccli,>~,L:;~ 
prayer \vas ans\vered. 

His first fruit nas 10x-e. I set out LO p_:t 

Him to the proof, and to the great :I.tor:i&- 
ment of one who then I thought 11:~wci mc-, 
and another who I believed disliked me! 
God sent me \s.ith lvords of reconciliation 
and love. A x\-al-e of blessing fo!iol\-ed, 
and I have n~wr bcos ng-ain on the J~WZCY 
phrr of my experience, though I was soon 
led into the \viIderness to be sorely tempted 
of the de\-il. 

At last, in God-$ goodness, there came 
one of God’s servants, a Missionary, to 
my Vicarage, and showed me the way of 
God more perfectly. It was just what I 
was longing for. He said in answer to a 

-somewhat sad remark of mine, “‘My dear 
brother, do !-ou positively mean that you 
have no assurance of salvation-do3;;ou 
not knon- that your sins are forgiven. I 
confc->sed with shame that I did no:. 
\I‘hat a look of loving sympathy and sor- 
roll- he gaxx me. and then proposed n-t 
should go into m!- stud?- and get this maI- 
ter settled for time and eternity. Praise 
God for that int.ervie\\- ! 

Ii-e !kelr together. and I arose with ft:I! 
assurance that my sins were forgiven me 
for His Xame’s Sake. I non- had a reai 

I had to learn, ho\\-e\-er, as others ha\-r 
had to learn. not to trust IO past esperi- 
ences or physical emotion, and when I had 
learned this, God brought me graciousI\. 
into greater light. 

I would no? at the present go back even 
to the glor?_ of that happy September 
morning when I received the fulness of the 
Holy Ghost. For He has taught me (and 
by strange methods and unexpected mes- 
sengers) not to place Him -the Holy Spirit 
-in the place of Christ, but to allow Him 
to plorify Christ in us and through us. It 
is Christ alone \1_ho saves. The HOI\ 
Spirit has led me. to see. and therefore no\\- 
to teach. our Lnion with Christ in His 
Death. Resurrection, and .\scension. with 
its \.iclor_v o\-er sin and disease. It is all 
made real now to me by the Holy Spirit. 
” 2% Z<l;tc :iws nznlr~fcsItd, and we hem mL 
wess, tlrrd ShtTi’ 7lnfti _yOft that fternd Lzlfe, 
x.~l~ich am :Gth ihr Fat/let., ad ~~t!~s mani- 

message to give. and had not much need _/ksi~ci unio 7~s ” I 1 John i., 3). A.A.B. . _ __ _ 
of rn>: old manuscript sermons. 1 et 1 still 
x-earned for more power with souls. and 



M’hen 1 first came.to America, thirty-one 
years ago, I crossed the Atlantic with the 
captain of a steamer who was one of the 
most devoted men I ever knew ; nnd.when 
we xvere off the banks of Newfoundland he 
said to me : 

i‘ hlr. Inglis, the last time I crossed 
here, five xveeks ago, one of the most ex- 
traordinary things happened, that has 
completelr revolutionized the \vhole of my 
Christian-life. lip to that time I was one 
of vour ordinary Christians. We had a 
mah of God on board, Geol-ge Mueller, of 
Bristol. 1 had been OII that bridge for 
r\vent>--two hours, and never left it. J \vas 
startled ii?_ someone tapping me 011 the 
shoulder. It \vas Gwrgz \lurilri.” 

*. Capt;*in.“ saic! he, *j I lia\-e come ti) 
teti 7.0~ that I mllst he in QnrLec 011 Satur- 
da; a;ttiwooc:* This \T as \Vednesda>-. 

;; J: is impossible.“ I said. 
ii \-er\- xvell. ii your ship can’t take me, 

I;od n-il; find some other means of loco- 
nio:ioo to take me. I have never brokeu 
a:: engagement for fifty-seveo years.” 

‘a J \I-ould n-illingly help YOU, but how 
can I? I am helpless.” 

“ Let us go do\\-n to the chart room and 
pray,” he said. 

He went dowa on his knees, a-nd he 
prayed one of the most simple prayers. .. I 
thought to myself, That would suit a 
children’s class,- where -the children were 
;lot more than eight or nice years of age. 
The burden of his praver was something 
like this, “ 0 J>ord? if it is consistent w.iLh 

Thy will, please remove this fog in five 
minutes. I’ou know the engagement You 
made for me in Quebec for Saturday. I 
believe it is I-our will.” 

\\Then he had finished, I was going to 
pray? but he put his hand on my shoulder 
and told me not to pray. 

*‘ First,” he said, “you do not believe 
God .lvill do it ; and second, 1 believe He 
has! and there is no need whatever for you 
to PI-~!- about it.” 

I iooked at him, and George hJueller 
said this: “Captain, J have known my 
Lord for fifty-sel,en years, and there has 
never beeh i single da\- thar I have failed 
to gain an audience \\lth the King. Get 
up, captain. and open the door. and you 
xvi11 find the fog is gone.” I got up, and 
the fog \vas gone. 

On Saturday afternoon George Zvlueller 
was in Quebec. 

1 looked at the man of God and I thought Ask 
to myself, What lunatic asylum could the 

This is according to spiritual law. 
from a true heart in real faith, and God 

man have come from? I never heard of will answer.-C. I~zgZzk. 
such a thing. (.C)IwEr> IS ia _4 C&I’ fo Fnifh.) 

FREE PENTECOSiAL PUBLICATIONS, 
Mny be obtained from the Secretaries. 71, Pat-h Lea Road, Sxcrldcrlard :- 

THE GIFT OF -TOSGUES. A Sketch of the Pentecostal Movement by a 
Liverpool Alan. A Sew Pamphtec. Very useful. 

COL’XSEL TO LEADERS AXI) SEEIiERS. (Fifth Issue.) 
SPE.%I;IIKG IX TOSGUES; IS IT OF GOD?” (Reprint.) 
“ CONFIDENCE ” (Back h’umbersj. 
THE TESTI>IOSY OF A \‘IC.%R’S 1VIFE. 
A VICAR’S TESTIXIOST (Rev. A. X. Boddy). 
PLEADISG THE RLOOD (in Booklet form]. 
X SEEKER .XFTER GOD. 
TOSGCES AT C_?%AREX. 

OFFERISGS TOWARDS FURTHER PRISTIXG WILL BE WELCOSIED. 

Those who reside abroad should send h>- Post O!%ce i\loney Order (not by coins or stamps). 
They can be made payable to -4. A. Boddy, Sunderiand. 
“Confidence” will be issued <God willing) just a~ the voluntaw help Peceived from 

time to time Justifies its further issue. 
N.&-Those who ask for ‘kConfidence’1 to be sent to them for any set period, will 

receive it if so published. but not if for any cause it is discontinued. 
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At the European Conference held in Germany,-December, 1908; it was decided that the 

Congress at Whitsuntide at Sunderland should be the ISTEHKATIOKAL COSFEKENCE,‘~~ : 
which Pentecostal Leaders and \Vorktrs from all lands should be invited. 

In the Same of our Beloved Lord. and trusting to the guidance of the. Holy Spirit, . 
xvc therefore invite friends in full sympathy nith ” Pcntccost Lvith Signs” to join us at \!‘hit- 
suntidc. \Vc are not able to offer cspcnses or hospitality, the numbers arc too large. but the 
I,ord can in answer to individual prayer provide for each one 7w_fore Zenr:itrg tlrcir IIOJJICS. 

WC have had difficulties with those who imposc upon the kindness of Pentecostal 
friends at such a time, and therefore in 1ov.e we xvould warn such not to give us the pain 
Gf refusing them. 

It may hurt some to read !uch wrnings, hut perhaps they have not had the expcricnccs 
we have sadly suffered. Every great work of God is attacked by the cncmy through self-willed 
persons, and He is teaching us and using US to protect and lxcp pure HisM’ork. Thercforc 
to protect our friends who come long drstances to those gatherings xve find it wise, and 1t-c 
bclicvc in accord with thr mind of the Spirit. to usl; all to conform to two conditions :- 

1st. To be \villing 1’~ declare tllat they arc in full sympathy with those \vho SW]; 
Pentecost with the Sign of the Tongues. 

2nd. To be willing to obey the ruiing of the Ch:rirm:m. 

The Lord so wonderfully blessed us under these t\va conditions last year that \ve 
feel He gave His seal tq those terms, and that He Himscif pur them in our minds. 

Hymn Books will be supplied (“Songs of \‘ictory,” Al!an, 113 Sauchichall St., Glasgo\v). 
Board and Lodging. All arrangements should be made, and made early, through 

the Secretaries. II, Park Lea Road, Sunderland. Comfortable Lodgings, lvith or bvithout 
board. can bc had at reasonable terms to suit different parties. The Sccrctarics will be * 
plad if 311 xx411 arrange through them, so zs to secure fairness to all and proportionate 
uniformity. (British friends arc asked to send stamped en\.elopc for reply.) The foliowing is 
the proposed Programme for the Four Days. The details are liabic to bc altcrcd, as the HoI! 
Spirit guides :- 

Tuesday, June lst- Thursday, June 3rd- 
9.3o-Leaders’5lreting. Germanytoopen. 

(Entmnc~ i,c ha_& of Parish Hall., 
(i a.m.-The Holr Communion in zill Saints’ Church.) 

.IOT?O to 12’30---Necessrty of True Sanctifi- 
9.30-Leaders’ Meeting. Holland to open. 

cation. (Doors open at 10’25.j 
(Entrancr at back of Parish Hall.) 

3 p.m.-Social sleeting. (Light Refrcsh- 
10’30 to 12’30-Questions of i?lora_hty and 

Conduct. (Doors open at 10’2.5.) J 
merits.!! Followed by an Open-air 2’43 to 4*48-Divine Life and Healing. 
Sleeting. Mrs. Boddy. 

8-30 to g-Address by Pastor Paul, of 6’30 to g-The Coming of the Lord. 
Berlin. 

~~ Wednesday< June 2nd- Friday, June 4th- 

9.3@-Leaders’ Meeting. America to open. 9’30-Leaders’ -h\eeting. Scandinavia to 
(Entrance at back of Parish HA.) Opell. (Entrance at back of Parish HaLi 

10.30 to ISO-_” Prophetic Messages.” IO.30 to I-Interpreted Testimonies from 
2 p.m.-General Council of the Pcntc- Brethren not speaking English. 

costal Missionarv Enion. 2’45-Pastor Barratt on his Journey to the 
2.4~ to 4.45--Foreign Alissions. Mr. Cecil East. 

Polhil!. 8’3()-Testimonies from English-Speaking 
9.3(t-“Tongues” the Sign of ‘. Pentecost.” Brethren. 

--. 

Pt-eZimitiat-j’ Alecfirzgjs, especially for those seeking their Pentecost. will he held (God- 
tviliingi on Friday: 7’30 (Sl,ay 28:h.t: Saturday, all day (29th) ; Sunday (3oth), and Monday 
(3lSt May). j ~~.- -. 

.~ A DAY OF PRAYER, 

The Day- of Prayer for the International Conference, n-ill he Thursday, May 20th (_lscen- 
sion Day). \Ve ask friends right round the world to join us in Fasting and Prayeron-that 
day, both for the Conference and for His Pentecostal Work. 

_ : : . ,. .~ 
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